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.lilly 4, 1810. 
SIR, 

BY the request qf our Republican frietJ.ds 
.convened t!lis day at Augusta, to celebrate the glu
rious annivel·sary af Ollr ltz(lependence, lve present you 
tlzeir t/?alZ/CS for YOU1· elegant and patriotic Oration 
delivered before them, alld request of you a copy for tlze 
Pleess. 

Accept, Sir, our personal thanks and consideration. 
ResjJectfully, 

BARZILLAI GANNETT, 
THOM.Lt\S FII .. I ... EBROWN, 
E. rl'. WARREN. 

~1llgusta, Jiffy 4, 1810. 

THE approbation of tIle Vi -ry respectable 
ReJ)ublicall gentlemen this day assembled to com
rJze171014 ate the era of our' hzdependellce, so politely 
e.rtelzde(/ to tIle Izasty jJ1 eodllCtioll Illave had the horz
or to exhibit, claims .from me the tribute qf gratitude. 
I C{111110t (fistrllst tlleir callc/or~· UjJOJ2 whiclz, in com-

plyil1~'5 ivitll tl7eir reqzlest, I feel tIle llt1710st aJsurance 
I 11lay 1·epose 7vit/z cOlzfidence. 

I am, Gentlemen, very respectfully, 

lION. R. (;AN}.."F7'~, 

lION. 1"'. JlJ LLRJ1ROll' N, 

.!~;. 1'. lJ rA nR 1:' N, n s.Q.. 

}/01.lr obedie12t sen;a12t, 
NA'l'HAN \VES1'ON, JUN~ 



ORATION. 

THE origin and establishment of Empires has ever 
been an object of enlightened cllriosity. T:he sources 
of their grandeur and the causes of their decay, spread 
on the page of history, afford monitory .lessons from 
"rhich IIlaxim.s al-e dedllced promotive of the happi~ 
ness of social mall. If this sllbject is interesting ab
stractly consider ed, the birth ?f our own empire will 
certainly excite ·our warnlest sensibilities. We hail 
the retllITl of this anniversal)T, as it bril1gs to Ol.IT recol ... 
lectioll ~l period most resplendel1t in our historJT; In 
tIle el~oymellt of the ricl1 frllits \Vllicll the reVOl1.1tion
~try struggle secured, ,,,-e consecrate this day ,vitIl tIle 
liveliest emotions of gratitude, to festive joy. The 
era of our political Clna.l1Cil)ution ,viII be celebrated 
\v·itll ardent zeal, while patriotisln shall be cherished 
as a public virtue; while freedOln is appreciated as a 
public blessing ; and ,vhile the right of self govenl-
111cnt is dear to the htiiilan heart.~Shall the fire of 
patriotism e,,~er become extitlct in all American bos
om, while the return of this high national festival an
nually revives in his remembrance the proud period 
in his country's annal:;;, when its patriots surpassed the 
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boast of ancient virtue ?-The origin of our revolu 4 

ti011 impresses on the Am(~rican character the stamp 
oi greatness. Man is almost every \vhere the passive 
slave of artifici~~l po,ver. SeldotIl indeed does he re
sist its mandat(.~; and sllccessive generatiol1S present 
their willing necks to the oppressor's yoke. The 
people of _~merica, with the discernment of profound 
statesmen, penetrated the first insidi0!!s approaches of 
arbitrary power, while its effects were yet distant and 
concealed. A trifling exaction fiolving from a despot
ic principle assumed by the mother country, awa~en
ed their energies to manly resistance. That people 
deserved to be free whose vigilance was alive to the 
first invasion of their rie-hts ; \vho could meet undis-

u 

mayed the terrors and devastations of ullremitting 
war, and ,vhose steady perseverance the pressllre of
adverse fortune and the lapse of years could not relax. 

TH E story of our revolution·; the achievelllents of 
our COl.lntry ; the unfading laurels \\TOll b~T her match
less ch~ef, the departed \V.l\.SHINGTON, and his 
bra,re and virtl.l0llS conlpeers in the fielcls of glory, 
are deeply imprinted in our remembrance. If such 
"rere the infant exertions of our COllntr,;, \vhat ,viII be .. 
the deeds of its Inanhood ? Shall "re distrust our means 
of protection and defellce ? S11all tIle erect and Inanly 
spirit of .J.~merica tremble at the hostile frO\,Tll of the 
mightiest empires? It is llot thllS that \ve cherish 
the glory of our f,lthers ; it is 110t thus that ",,"e emtl .. 
late their manly ,iirttles. 

THE superior virtue and intelligence of America 
\vas not less COl1S})icllOllS after the stlccessftll termillf'·' 

tion of its struggle for independence. The establish· 
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ment of the Federal Constitution consecrated the prin .. 
ciples of the revolution. In that glorious monument 
of enlightened political science, ~nd in the fundamen
tal organization of the state governments, every bar
rier is established for the secllrity of the civil and po
litical rights of man which the experience of ages 
could su ggest. 

SINCE the period of our revolution, the civilized 
\\~orld has received a new form. TIle allcient polit
ical strllcture of Elllrope has been dissolv'cd, and itl 

many instances scarcely a trace of the old establish
Inents relnain. The French Republic, even in her 
revolutionary paroxisms, while torn with factions 
\vhich successively becalIlc tlle victims of ea~h oth
er, reacted with such irresistible ,rigor upon h~r ene
mies, that she imposed 11er o\vn terms on her sup
pliant foes of the continent. A succession of extra
ordinary events has invested her favorite general with 
her immense power, and all its accumulations. On 
the continent,11othing can resist tIle unparralleled ge
nius of the Emperor Bo N i\ P i\ R T E, holding at his de
votion the finest al1d best appointed armies the world 
l1as ever \vitnessed, and commanding vfith despotic 
swa)T the resources of F ranee and her dependent 
states. A~ his nod, kings are hurled from their 
tllrones, and their clepCl1dent sceptres besto\ved 011 

the sllbmissi,rc illstrull1ents of his "rill. rfhe march. 
of his armies, like tIle liglltCllil1g of Heaven, call1lard
Iy be traced but by its effects. With a rapidity un· 
parralleled in the history of modenl times, he scatters 
and destroys opposing armies; and a natioll is SlIb .. 

dlled before llim in a single daJ;. rfIle ilnperial des. 
l)ot of tIle N Ottll, unequal to tIle l11ighty' conflict, 
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submissively courts the power he had been unable 
to meet in arms. The troops of Prussia, trained in 
the discipline of the great F RED E RIC, fell before the 
arm of Bo NAP ART E at the battle of Jena. Unhappy 
Spain, long bowed beneath the weight of ecclesias
tical and civil tyranny, still protracts the lingering and 
doubtful hope of independence. Austria, the ancient 
rival of France, successively humbled by the battles 
of Marengo, of Austerlitz, and of Wagram, yields to 
the demands of the conqueror, and holds the remnant 
of her dominions at his Inercy; after having seen her 
capital and her palaces in his possession. 

FOR a while the bla~e of war abates, and gives 
place to the nuptial torch. The lllodern Herclues re
poses froIn his toils, and receives a bride from the 
ilnperial house of ,ranqllished Austria. To the la
bors of the tented field succeed pomp and revelry ; 
brilliant illtlminations and gay" and splendid fetes. 
His panting legions pause and participate in the fes
tive scene ; ready at l1is voice to bear his eagles to 
Madrid or Lisbon ; to the regions of the North, or to 
the 'capital of the Ottomans. 

AMID the storms ,vhich convtlIsed the old world, 
America for a series of years enjoyed a state of unri
valled prosperity. Under the fostering protection of 
the federal constitution and government, the resour
ces of our infant empire llnfolded themsel,'es lvith as
tonishing rapidity. It was a spectacle the contend
ing nations could not view with indifference. Justice 
and impartiality never yet allayed the jealousy of pow
~r. Britain, tra,rersing the ocean ,vitll llcr thollsand 
ships of war, arrogated to hCTself the. sovereignty of 
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the seas; ahd claimed to make the \vorld tributary by 
her commercial luonopoly. She could not patiently 
endure that the American flag should be displayed in 
every part of tIle globe; that ,\~e sl10uld 'unlnolested 
augment our means of protection and defence, by the 
accnmllIatil1g frllits of our industr)~, 1111til ,,:e COllld 

bid defiance to her floating castles; until American 
l)ra,'erj' COllld combat ,\ .. ith ·eqllal anl1S 011 t11e hig11 .. 
,va)~ of nations, ancl the thllll(ler of Olit CC11111011 sl)eak 
as loud as hers. In her career of injustice to repress 
the rising energies of .... '\merica, she '''Tested fron} OU! 

peaceflll mercllant sllips, la,,"fllily naviga~ing tIle ocealI, 
Ollr native boril sean1el1, to fight her battles. ""fhe va
rying rules which guided her courts of admiralty 
\vere mouldell to entrap Ollr legitimate comDlerce ; 
}ler blockading system, of tell extellded beyond the i 

bounds authorised by public law, at length elnbraced 
almost ,vithout exceptiol1 the '\Thole COlltil1Cllt of, Ell'" 

rope.-Fl·allce, 110t to be (.tltclone in ,vantol1 ,riola
tions of nelltral rigIlt s, il1terdicted our la,\7ftll trade 
IJY her decrees, e\'en be)TOl1d the extcl1t of l1er po,,7er 
and il1ihlellce. 

J\.SSAILED on all sides by the injustice of the bel~ 
ligerents, our govermuent deemed it prudent for a 
time to "ritlldra,v from tIle oce'ln. It lvas all evi. 
dence of the virtlle alld pcltriotism of Ollr rlllers, \vhicl~ 
it is not easy to resist. Had they been actuated by 
the interested motives imputed to them by their ene~ 
mies, would they havc pursued a systelll which jeop~ 
ardizcd their political considerations with the people ? 
"'.,. ould th<::y have fU111ished to their opponents 'vca-
1)()11S, ,,·llicll tIle)' ,v"ere assllrccl \vaulel be \\iiclded tl .. 

gaiJlst thcn'l~ nl1.C1 ,vll1cll it 'r(\~ at least (1011 btftll ,,~llCtJl-· 
li 
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er thty could resist with success ? It was an experi
mCllt hOllor,lble to tIle character of ,1 large majority of" 
the A"-meric~ln citizel1s. }\ free people, arrested ill 
the ftlll tide of tllcir sllccessful al1d favorite pllrstlitst 

to which they were equally wedded by their habits 
and aficctions, )·ielded to the ,roice of their govern
ment, which required that they should forego and sus
pend thenl. It \,9as not effected by the arm of despotic 
IJower, but by the mild and equal authority of law. It 
,vas llut enforced by the bayonets of an insolent soldiery I: 
but t}r t]le regillar cj,!il functionaries, in the ordillary 
(liscllarge of their dllt)T. Such at lea~ during the first 
year of the existence of the laws requiring a suspen
sion of extenlal commerce, "Tere all the means adopt
ed to enforce tIlem. HapIJY ,,;-Quld it have been for 
Ollf COllntr)~, if those el1lightened and patriotic senti
lJleIlts, ,,!hich actllated a lnajority of the ... .t\.merican 
people to support their govenlment in· the hour of 
national calamity, had been equally felt'by the minor
ity in opposition. ,V e should then have presented 
to Otlr e!lemies an attitude too imposil?g to be disre
garded. Viewing the union, the strength, and the 
l·eSOllfces of Ollr COllntr)r, tIle belligerents ,,'ould l1a,re 
COllrted OIIr friellcls!liI) al1cl dreaded Ollf eIlmit)'". To 
one of tllCl11. a C0111111crcial il1tercollfse "Titll tIle llnion 
was of the utmost importance. In the arrangenlent of 
::\!r. Erskine slle recogI1ized tIle just claims of our 
gOyenlment and ~anctioned the wisdom of its meas
tIres. In 11cr sllbseqllcl1t diS,t,ro,\ral of it, after slle 11ad. 
~ltt~lil1e(111Cr ol)ject, tIle cl1'lrge of l)erfid)" is bllt fe<:b!:' 
l)arric(l b)T tIle st~tlc l)rctc!lcCS of l11illisterial c\raSio11. 

'1"11 E' an·og~l11ce of fe(lcr~llisln l1as I(}ng dC110tlnCed 
tIle rCI)tll)1ica11s, ,1S ~lcttlttt<:(.l b)'" licClltiollS ,111CI (lis()r. 
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ganizing principles; as ready to IOOsell tIle bal1ds of 
society, and disclaim the authority of law; as hostile 
to the federal pril1ciple, and opposed to tIle federal con
stitution; as enemies to the saviour of our country and 
the maxims tIlat gllide(l that elllightellcd stateslnan. 
Let the unvarying character of the republicans, exhib
iting a steady adherence to law and to order ; 
a tl~iform· Sllpport of the unioll and its govenl-

. . . . . . . ment, and a sacred regard to the invaluable legacy of 
the illustrious \VASHINGTON, repel the imputation. 
It "Tere \\~ell if the original of tIle picture they have 
pourtrayecl existed no \\:'llere but in the fancy. 

AGO V ERN 1\-1 E NT COlnpetent to enforce obedience is 

essel1tial to the very existence of ci\;il societ):. A free 
go,·ernlllellt is the offspring of la,v·. The barriers it 
raises for its security must be complicated, and the au
thority of la,v sovereigtl. \Vhellever a body of 
mell array themselves in oppositioll to it, they strike 
at the existence of political liberty. F or a govem
Inellt of Ia,\T, they Sllbstitllte a government of men. 
frfhe tllrblllent passiollS, llnrestrained by civil ties, 
rage for a time in the wild tumult of anarchy, from 
which the transition to the still and deadly repQ~e of 
(leslJotisnl is ine,rjtable. To us is secured tIle i11CSti
mal)le l)rivilcge of sclectillg our flllers by the ,'oice 
of the majority. Within the extent of their powers, 
t]le dllt): of obediellce is sallctioned b)T double ties; 
as t]ley derive tllcir alltllority directly from ollrselves, 
and as we hold our liberties by the regard we pay to 
the sovereignty of the laws. This principle ought at 
all tiIncs to influence tho civil conduct oi every good 
citizel1; l)llt Inorc CSI)cciaIl)T \VIlel1 tIle safety of Ollr 

country is endangered, and. its rights trampled upon 
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1),:- exterllal enel11ics. ·011 StICh all occasion the IntIr-
e! 

Inurs of irlterpal ~liscord s110uld be lltlslle(l, all(l tIle 
voice of l)art):' dissensioi1s be silellt. i-\t SllCl1 a Ino
ment it is the most ob"iollS (lictate of patriotisln to 
rally rOtl11cl the stal1<.Ltrd of :our government, and to 
present to the cnelnies of Otlr countrJT a 1111ited 311(1 

formidable ~lrra):. .A.\merican Repllblicans, l1a1Tc YOll 

per~eived tIle p~lrt}:- ,\!ho oIJpose ~:-ou acttlatcd b}" 
those plain all (1 ob,~iollS princiI)les of duty? Ha,:-c 
they lent their aid to the support of tIle go\"ernmellt, 
chosen by th-e "yill of the Inajority? Ha\=-e tlley -by 
their- patriotic tl11ion in sllpport of the rights of the~ 
cOtlntry, divested OlIr ex.tel11al enemies of all enCOllf

agement arising from party dissetlsions? No, fellow::. 
citizens, they s~i~ed the moment of "national c~lamity 
to sow the seeds of disaffection. They strugt-Ied to 
~nlbarrass your government and to clog the operation 
of i~ lllea~llres~. The)T enCOtlrage(l ,-io!ations of the 
laws,-~aud then denounced as tyranical the legal sanc~ 

-_tions \vhicll those ,7iolations ~"e nclercd necessaI)T. 
~1t~,;e-:they not by their incessant opposition gone 
. very f~r to defeat the pol~ey of the government? The 
legislature of this commonwealth, in which they h(!d 
obtaiIlecl all ascelldcllC)" l)y tl1cir llnrelnittil1g effolts, 

- was Inade the theatre of opposition to the general gov
enlment~ Petitio115 al1cl remonstral1CeS., breatlling tIle 
nl0st seclitiotlS sel1til1lel1ts, ,\~crc rcccil'ccl ,,:itl1 respect
ful attention; and the spirit of djsafl(~ction countenan
ced and encouraged. Not conteBted with expressing 
their own disapprobation of its me.asures in strong and 
unequivocallangllage, and the~r disposition to oppose 
them; they presented to their constituents, in their 
official character, an elaborate address, in which they 
(~cnounccd the general government; it~ policy; the 
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\vhole train of its measures; aIId the: charact.er of thos~ 
\vho had been entrusted to administer it. In this· ex
traordinaty production, \vhich in its consequences 
might have led, but for the discernment and patriot
ism of the people, to a secession from the union, they 
reprobated \vith all the asperity of party invecti\Te, the 
means by which the administration then in- power had 
obtained an ascendency in the govenll1lent; although 

- the President had received the tlnanitnollS suffi-age of 
the electors of Massachusetts; and ,vith the exception 
of fourteell votes, of the whole union. E very engine of 
party and every motive of discontent were PrIt in re
quisition to effect a revolution in th~ gubernatorial 
election. In the last ~egislature as if this common
,,;-ealth had assull1ed the powers of the general govern
luent, 'they appointed their committee of flre.ign rela
~ians, ",\rho,- in a lengthy report, advocated the cause- /-
of the discarded British minister. / 

I N tIle IJaro:xism of opposition \vhich pervaded the 
.- New.,England states, the hopes offederalism 'Were el .. 

evated, and the veil which concealed their secret poli
cy ill part lifted. Y e IJreterlded disciples of \Vashing
tOll, \\~hat ,vere tIle secret COll11sels of ):"ollr conclave? 
\\T as tIle preservation of the 1111ion tIle leading object 
of your wis11es? . Did you suffer its continuance to be 
doubted in your asselublies? Did you indignantly si~ 
knce the first whisl)ers of a secession? Or did a 
Northern Confederacy exhibit to you charms too at .. 
tracti \1C to lJe resisted? Our tnost disinterested an(l 
el1lightelle(1 statesmen 113.ve ever clcelne<.l a fe(ler~l 

union the ark of our political safety. Important, as af
fording strength adequate to external defence; as com
petent to the best and luost effectual managclnent of 
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Ollr financial £llld cOlnmercial concerns; atld above· 
all, as a security against those bloody conflicts, which 
have deformed the face 'of the old lvorld; and ,,\rhich 
from the nature of imperfect man, are inseparably in
cident to neighbouring independent governments, re
spectively possessed of the right of making war and 
peace. The jealousy of power and the mad impulse 
of ambition, are of themselves every where fruitful 
SG!lrCeS of (liscord and bloodshed.' If in addition to 
t..'lese, we consider the influence of foreign intrigue, 
which has nC"\Ter failed to have its full range among 
SDlall states, unconnected by an adequate and efficient 
'general governtnent, a (lissollltion of the union ",vould 
be deprecated by us as the Inost formidable of calatn
ities. 

IN ancient daJTS the states of Greece ,,;ere the seat 
of freedom . and the arts. They were distinguished 
by all that ad(ls dignity to human natllre. Their 
warriors, their statesmen, -their philosophers, their 
11istorians, l1a,re been the admiration of succeeding 
tillles. In the fine arts their gel1ius has never be~n 
sllrpassecl. By their advallces in science and the arts, 
the human intellect has been enlightened, and their 
illustriolls citizens have been pourtrayed by their in
iil1it~ll)Ic '\~riters as moclels of the most sublime and 
elegant accomplishments. Civil discord exposed them 
cyen to the influence of barbarian intrigue. In the 
cotlrSC of tl1eir donlestic tunnoils their citizens had of
ten lowered the proud crest of freedom to do homage 
to the satraps of Persia, before their want of union 
exposed thcln an easy prey to the kings of Macedon 
Ul1(1 tIle Sllccessors of ... ~lexan(ler. Whetl tIle SllCCCS

sors of 1\lexal1dcr stll1k bClleatll tIle ~lscel1dcl1CY ()f 
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Roman genius, the free spirit of Greece was yet hard
ly extinct; a lIn ian might have reanimate(l it ancl se
cured their independence. The artful policy of Rome 
restored thetn to a semblance of liberty, and to the 
vices of their former discordant system·; which it took 
care to encourage and increase. A felv Dlore parox
isms of intern~l dissension prep~ed the \veary COlll

batants to receive the servile fonn of a dependent 
province. rrhe same ",Tant of union, and· the ~me 

. Inaterials of discord in the feudal ages,. carried 'val· 
and devastation into every cornel· of Europe. It ~vas 
not a public warfare betw-een mighty independent 

. kingdoms; but an internal fermentation of rapine 
·and bloodshed, carried on by lllnlltneral11e chief-~ns. 
Germany, though highly civilized and enlightened, 
presented but recently an inlage of ~eudal disunion. 
With a population and reSOllrces not inferior to the 
mightiest empires of Europe, her disjointed states 
have been successively played off agai11st each other, 
until they· fell an easy sacrifice to French power .. Her 
ancient constitlltion is faintly sllado,\\Ted by the Con
federation of the Rhine; but their chief no longer 
resides amol1g them, al1d 110 IOl1gtr accel)ts a nominal 
obediel1ce. 

AMONG the causes of cOllgrattllation ill the recellt ~ 
expression of I)tlblic OI)i11ion, it is 110t one of the least 
that the hopes of the Northern Confederacy have been 
blasted. The citi zens of l\iassachusetts, in elevating 
to tIle chair of state a patriot of tIle revollltioll, exhiIJ... . 
it an unequivocal proof that they still cherish the prin
ciples of that memorable period. ~lassa.chusetts, 
pO\Verflll by her l)opu.latioll, her optllc:llce, her naval 
~md military resources, again presents herself a ready 
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associate in SUI)port of the union. Her sisters of~ 

New-England rally in th~ cOlllmpn cau~.. We. are 
again' formidable to our enemies; -prepared to repel 
aggressions and maintairr our righ~. 

THE troubled aspec~ of our foreign l"el~tions con
tinually urge/ us to depend only upon ourselves. 
That public law which had been consecrated by the 
respect of civilized nations, and by the immutable 
principles of justice, is now totally -disregarded. 
CODltneice, . "vhich diffused lDutual benefits; which 
extended to every clime the conveniences and CODl-

torts of all; \vhich cherished the social principle, and 
extended the sphere of human knowledge, -is depriv-' 
ed of that freedom. lvhich alone Sllpported and sustain., 
ed it. The. Etnperor of the French l)roclaimed hinl
self tIle champion of the liberty of the seas, and of 
free trade.~ Preposterous idea! a tJrrant the cllamlJi-

, on of freedom ! To correct the excesses of Britain; 
he more than imitates her example. He seizes with 

. a rapacious hand the property of unoflending neutrals, 
who were the carriers to his subjects. of many of the 
comforts of life. Millions of American prope11y are 
sequestered in his ports, and millions -converted to 
his imperial cse. From the representative of our gov-
~rnmel1t alone, at his court, 11e hears tIle nlanly ac
cetlts of freedonl and independellce.' 111 the digllified 
language of our minister, we perceive the sentitnents 
and spirit of our illustrious PRESIDENT. It will remain 
un eternal monunlent to refute the idle ilnputation o( 
:French nttachnlents so absurdly thrown upon our 
government.-The car of power is however callous to 
the remonstrances of justice. To all who approach 
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the deSpOt or Europe, he uses the accents of a mas .. 
ter; and the language of his official communications 
to our minister, but faintly conceals the temper of 
lawless domination. America may soon be called to 
ttssert in arms her violated rights. United, she pos· 
sesscs ample mearis of protection aJld defence. The 
legions of Europe Inust bllffet the stornlS of the ocean 
and the perils of a protracted voyage, before they can 
violate Ollr shores. On those sl10res, far froin friend
ly aid, they would 1Deet the- opposing aIld formidable 
array of detennined patriots, stimulated to repel the 
invaders by the Inost powerflll ineel1ti\'es that can iQ.-. 
flame the humatl lllind. If thev received unbroken . _ J 

the first attack, the conflict would be incessantly te~ . 
newed, until their forces \vere scattered and d~stroyed. 

OUR country embraces the most fertue climes, 
teeming with the richest productions of nature, which 
contribute to the support and comfort of civilize~ 
life. To ungrateful Europe we have carriedarticles 
~f the first necessity. oUr ships have borne to them 
the luxuries of the East and of the West.- 1'0 her 
manufacturers we have contributed in abundance the 
basis of their fabrics. .LL\merica has presented to 
them a Inost extensive market for the products of 
their industry, which has given subsistence to their 
artizans, and enabled thenl to comply \\rith tIle. exac
tions of ~eir governments. Our habits haye given 
the preference to the showy, but less durable produc~ 
tions of their looms. }4'rom tlleln we ha,rc l·cceived 
tlle expensive baubles and decorations of fashion, 
which are sought and purchased with avidity.
Though invited to manufactures by Dlany advanta-

C 
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ges, we have been accllstOlned to depend on Europe 
for ,vhat ,ve IIligllt easily furnish ourselves. A sus .. 
pension of our usual commercial intercourse has, by 
discontinuing the USllal supply of some of our real and 
many of our artificial \vants, created a temporary in~ 
convenience; but it is confidently believed the ad. 
vantages derived frOlll it ,viII be permanent. Our 
real independence has been promoted by a rising spir
it of manufactures. .i\ capi~ ha~ b~en qirected to 
that interesting object. i\ patriotic' preference is 110\V 

given to the productions of our own flee~es and the 
labors of our 6wn looms. The northern and llliddle 

- states will. shortly become the seat of important man,:, 
, ufactures, adequate not only to domestiq Sllpply, but 
.fllr~ishing a SUrpltlS for exportatioll. ,.' fhe manufac~ 

, turing towns on our own shores will then present an 
. ample. market for the produce of the farmer; while 
. they will furnish in return of-domestic production, ar,. _ 

ticles of necessity aJld convenience, \Vllich we have 
long- ~pug~t for in Europe and its dependen~ies. 

. . 

TJIE depenc1cnce of Alnerica on Europe is every 
day diminishing.. The Brazils have furnished an 
assylum to the exiled monarchy of PQrtugal; and in 
that quarter of otlr c.ontinent· an e~t~n?ive elnpir~ 
pas been established U IJ011 an independent basis. The 
extensive an(l opulent -American provinces of Spain? 
long helel in ;l state of ~olQn~al va~salage, have asserte<J. 
their claim to self govern~ellt, ~lld tq ~ free il1ter
course with the ,vQrld, from whi~h they l1uq been ex
cludeq by $e mistak~n maxims of an illiberal m()
popoly, · I~ a~ active commercc '\vith those rising 
~~tes, ,vho "rill look to llS as tllcir cl(lcr sist~r ill th~ 
(!~tal?lishment of A n1~ricall independence) we shall f$" 
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Qeive some indemnity for the many embarrassments 
\vhich have accumulated in the of(linarv channels of 

.r 

rommercial ent~rprize. . 

To America it has been reserved under very many 
advantages, to demOllstrate to tI1e "Torld tllat rational 
liberty is consistent ·with the preservation of law and 
of social order. This high privilege does not in 1t9 

. reSlllt affect ourselves only. TIle civil and political 
blessings of posterity 'viII.be detennined by its exer
cise. for its preser\Tation lve are'responsible to the 
\vhole human Face. If liberty cannot be secure here, 
jt will henceforth exist only in the fancy of the poet o~ 
ill the remetnbrance of forme.r times. It is here in
terwoven \vith every fibre of our civil and poljticalor
ganization. Jt has been consecrated by the habits of 
t,vo centllries,· from tIle first ·settlement of our coun
try ; by the revolutionary conflict ~ by the privations 
and the blood of our fathers. If we a,ppreciate its val .. 
ue, our vigilance will be constantly directed to its pres- . 
crvatioll. We ~hall c.llerish every illStitutioll establish ... · 
ed for tile (liffusion of tlseftll kllO\\7Iedge, Ul1tl tIle Sllp

port of the republican virtues. Virtue .and knowledge 
Ilre the firm and lofty pillars upon which rests the 
temple of freedOlu; w-hile they are cherished and pre .. 
served, the superstructure will bid defiance to the in .. 
sjdio~s maljce, and opel~ attacks of its enemi~s. 

':,:~,. 


